Cross-Sensitization in Diverse Poisonous Members of the Sumac Family (Anacardiaceae)11FAMILY ANACARDIACEAE. The bark of these plants characteristically has canals which contain a milky-white sap that often dries (especially in the caustic members) into a black lacquer-like material on contact with the air. The canals connect with canals of the leaves, and usually with the flowers and fruits. The family falls into five quite distinctive tribes; the following key indicates some of the characteristics of each tribe:Tribe Dobineae: Perianth absent: carpel 1: leaves simple.Tribe Mangiferae: Perianth present: carpel 1 (or 5 and then not united); carpel (or carpels) not sunken into and united with the receptacle; leaves simple.Tribe Spondieae: Carpels 3 to 5, united. Carpels usually 4 to 5 (rarely more or only 3); usually all carpels fertile.Tribe Semecarpeae: Carpels usually 3, all but 1 not fertile. Base of fruit sunken into the receptacle; leaves usually simple.Tribe Rhoideae: Base of fruit not sunken into the receptacle; leaves usually compound.  by Howell, J.B.
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Physicians interested in the poison ivy problem
have suspected that a close botanical and im-
munological relationship exists among the follow-
ing: Poison ivy, Poison oak, Poison sumac,
Cashew nut shell liquid, Bhilawanol, Bhilawanut,
the Bhilawanut tree, and the Japanese lacquer
tree. This study is concerned with cross-sensitiza-
tion reactions of the dermatitis-producing mem-
bers of the sumac family of plants mentioned.t
Poison-ivy sensitive (primary sensitization) in-
dividuals are the subjects of this investigation.
So far as could be determined by interviews, none
of the subjects tested had experienced exposure
to other members of the poison sumac family
other than poison ivy or poison oak, which was
their primary sensitization.
MATE RIAL5
The specific plants and materials were col-
lected and verified. Extracts were then prepared
by the Graham Laboratory. Non-irritating con-
centrations of the ether-extracted oleoresins with
acetone as a diluent were placed in small vials.
Application of the test material was made with
the glass rod portion of the vial top. The acetone
evaporated promptly, leaving a small quantity
of an added green dye (1% malachite green) and
oleoresin on the skin. A little piece of adhesive
tape was placed .5 cm. on either side of the site
of application to allow identification of the open
test area later. Elastopatch covers (Duke) re-
inforced with adhesive tape were used when
covered tests were made.
Control testing of the prepared extracts was
conducted on non-ivy sensitive individuals to
determine the proper dilution which was not a
primary irritant. The following group of extracts
was found to give negative patch test reactions
in 16 non-ivy sensitive subjects when applied
as an open and closed patch test: Poison sumac
1—b dilution; Poison ivy 1—10 dilution; Cashew
nut 1—10 dilution (branches and leaves of tree);
Japanese lacquer tree 1—10 dilution (stems,
branches and leaves); Marking nut tree 1—100
dilution (stems, small branches, and leaves);
Marking nut 1—100 dilution (Bhilawanut);
Rhilawanol 1—250 dilution; Raw cashew nut shell
oil 1—100; and 3-Pentadecylcatechol 0.1% dilu-
tion (1, 2).
METHOD
The back was used as the test area. Two verti-
cal rows of five tests on the left and four on the
right were made in the usual manner. Testing
was carried out as an office procedure on patients
following an acute attack of ivy dermatitis and
on a group of volunteers who gave a history of
previous ivy dermatitis which could be substanti-
ated by the patch test using a non-primary
irritating dilution of poison ivy. The tests were
observed in 48 hours and usually again on the
fourth to the seventh day after application. Reac-
tions were recorded as positive or negative. The
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* FAMILY ANA CARDIA GEAR. The bark of
these plants characteristically has canals which
contain a milky-white sap that often dries (es-
pecially in the caustic members) into a black
lacquer-like material on contact with the air.
The canals connect with canals of the leaves, and
usually with the flowers and fruits. The family
falls into five quite distinctive tribes; the follow-
ing key indicates some of the characteristics of
each tribe:
TRIBE DOBINEAE: Perianth absent: earpel 1:
leaves simple.
TRIBE MANGIFEEAE: Perianth present: earpel 1
(or 5 and then not united); carpel (or carpels)
not sunken into and united with the recepta-
cle; leaves simple.TRIBE 5PONDIEAE: Carpels 3 to 5, united.
Carpels usually 4 to 5 (rarely more or only
3); usually all earpels fertile.
TRIBE 5EMEcAEPEAE Carpels usually 3, all but
1 not fertile. Base of fruit sunken into the
receptacle; leaves usually simple.
TRIBE EROIDEAE: Base of fruit not sunken into
the receptacle; leaves usually compound.The plants considered in the present study
represent two of the tribes of the ANACARDI-
A GEAR:
5EMECAEPEAE: Anacardium occidentale L.
(Cashew nut tree)RHOIDEAE: Semecarpus anacardium L. fil.
(Bhilawa or marking nut tree)
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze (Poison
ivy)
Toxicodendron quercifolia (Michx.) Creene
(Poison oak)Toxicodendron vernix (L.) Kuntze (Poison
sumac)Toxicodendron vernicifera (DC.) Barkl. &
Barkl. (Japanese lacquer tree)
Botanical consultation was furnished by Fred
A. Barkley, Ph.D.
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RESULTS OF PATCH TESTS ON 50 SUBJECTS WITH PRIMARY POISON IVY SENSITIZATION
DILUTION OF SUBSTANCE
NUMBER OF POSITIVE REACTIONS
OPEN TESTS CLOSED TESTS
Poison Ivy I—IC dilution
(brsnches and leaves)
23 27
Poison Susac 1-10 dilution
(branches and leaves)
13 27
Cashew Nut I-IC dilution
(branches and leaves of tree)
B (3
Cashew Nut Shell Oil I-ICC dilution 12 21
Japanese Lacquer Tree I—IC dilution
Ibranches and leavea of tree)
5 23
Marking Nut Tree I-ICC dilution
(branches and leaves of tree)
6 12
Marking Nut IShilawanut) I—ICC dilution 21 27
Bhi lawanol 1—250 dilution (3 24
3— Pentadecylcatechol 0.1$ 3 13
The first ten of these 23 subjecto were not tested to poispn susac.
"All testy with I - ICC dilution of Sh i lawanut were open tests.
subjects avoided bathing the back for 48 hours
after the tests were applied.
RESULTS
Twenty-three subjects were tested to the
group of extracts as open tests. As was expected,
all 23 subj ects gave positive reactions to poison
ivy and 13 to poison sumac. Tests to poison sumac
were not done on the first 10 of the 23 subjects
tested. Twenty-one positive reactions to the
Bhilawanut extract, 13 to Bhilawanol, 6 to the
branches and leaves of the marking nut tree, 12
to raw cashew nut shell liquid, 6 to the extract
of the leaves of the cashew nut tree, 5 to the
Japanese lacquer tree extract were recorded.
Only three positive tests were found to
3-Pentadecyleateehol 0.1%.
The results of the tests in the next group of 27
people on whom the tests were closed except for
the Bhilawanol oil were as follows: In all 27
individuals tested positive reactions were found
to poison ivy, poison sumac, and the Bhilawanol
nut extracts; 24 positive reactions to Bhilawanol
oil and 23 to the Japanese lacquer tree extracts
were noted; and 21 positive reactions occurred
in the group of 27 tested to the cashew nut shell
liquid, Only 13 positive reactions were observed
in the group of 27 tested to 3-Pentadecylcatechol
0.1% and 13 to the extract of the cashew nut
leaves and 12 to the Bhilawanut tree.
JNTEEpRETATJ0N OF TESTS
Shelmire (3) demonstrated by patch tests on
ivy-sensitive patients that the dermatitis-pro-
ducing principle of poison ivy, poison oak and
poison sumac is identical. Cross-sensitivity is es-
sentially 100 per cent in these plants. Confirma-
tion of this fact was demonstrated in this study.
On the basis of these tests it seems clear that
there is a close immunological and/or immuno-
chemical (4) relationship between the botanically
related plants studied. Therefore, due to cross-
sensitization, a very high per cent, if not all, ivy-
sensitive individuals (primary sensitization)
would experience an allergic eczematous contact
dermatitis following the first exposure to poison
sumac and poison oak. Likewise only an excep-
tional ivy-sensitive subject would fail to develop
clinical dermatitis venenata following adequate
contact with Bhilawanut oleoresin, Bhilawanol,
raw cashew nut shell liquid, and the oleoresin
of the Japanese lacquer tree. Approximately
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25 to 50 per cent of all ivy-sensitive persons will
have an allergic contact dermatitis following
adequate exposure to the leaves, branches, and
stems of the cashew nut tree and the Bhilawanut
tree. 3-Pentadecylcateehol 0.1% appears to be
too weak a concentration to demonstrate clinical
allergy to poison ivy (2, 3). Rostenberg and
Kanof (5) demonstrated that persons who have
been previously sensitized to 2 :4 dinitro-chloro-
benzine react to the other structural isomers
of this compound apparently in order of close-
ness of geometrical resemblance to the original
compound.
DJSCUSSION
The subj ect of cross-sensitization (6) in the
poisonous members of the sumac family is of
practical as well as academic interest. Cross-
sensitization is important in most examples of
plant dermatitis, such as occurs in contact
dermatitis to carrot (7), celery, parsnip, bitter-
weed (ilelenium tonuifolium), sneezewced, rag-
weed (8), pyrethrum (9), chrysanthemum, etc.
Four fascinating examples of cross-sensitivity
reactions occurring in ivy-allergic persons follow.
Livingood et as! (10) reported 52 cases of localized
contact dermatitis in military personnel following
the wearing of clothes marked by native Dhobies
in India.* This represented an incidence of 14%
of exposed persons. The dark liquid, Bhilawanol,
of the marking nut tree (Bhilawanut tree) used
by the Dhobies in marking clothing was the cause
of the dermatitis. Susceptible subjects experi-
enced a dermatitis of varying severity at the
site of the laundry mark. Symptoms sometimes
started in persons previously affected a few hours
after the first exposure. 80.5% were positive to
patch tests with Dhobie marking fluid. The
remaining 19.5% were positive when tested with
fluid obtained from green nuts. Only 13.4% pre-
viously exposed but unaffected persons were
positive to patch tests and in this group all
reactions were minimal.
It seems likely that most of the military per-
sonnel who developed a dermatitis from the
Dhobie marks were ivy-sensitive (primary sensi-
tization) and that the Dhobie mark dermatitis
* The oil of the marking nut, mixed with lime
water or alum, is used by the native laundrymen
as a marking ink for articles of clothing; it is
insoluble in water and hence distinctly permanent.
The juice from the fruit wall of the cashew nut
(Anacerdium Occidentale) is similarly used.
represented an example of cross-sensitization.
It is well known, however, that the Bhilawanut
(marking nut) is a potent primary irritant and
sensitizer in its own right.
A second report by Norman Goldsmith (11)
on dermatitis from Bhilawahol spread by con-
taminated mail appeared in the same journal.
A bottle of Bhilawanol in a sealed mail pouch,
shipped from India by air, became partially
opened and its contents contaminated various
pieces of mail. An acute dermatitis venenata
characterized by erythematous patches sur-
mounted by vesicles, many of them linear, ap-
peared on the forearms of 16 of about 50 mail
handlers. Patch tests were reported to be
confirmatory.
A New York City importer received a ship-
ment of broom stalks from India which had be-
come contaminated with cashew nut shell oil
from a leaking drum during the rough ocean
voyage. Two employees who handled the broom
stalks in New York City developed a severe
cashew nut shell oil dermatitis on the hands, arms,
and face as well as on some covered parts of the
body, according to Sulzberger and Baer (12).
The secretary of one of these employees, who had
had absolutely no direct contact with the stalks,
also developed a dermatitis of her face and neck
proved due to the cashew nut shell oil.
Sulzberger and Baer commented on the
strongly sensitizing eczematogenous allergens
and probably primary irritants in the cashew nut
shell oil, the Bhilawanol, and the marking nut.t
The stimulus for the present investigation was
engendered by these reports.
Recently Drs. Wright and Tschan (13) re-
ported this interesting account of their patient,
a 60 year old woman who gathered raw cashew
nuts in the shell while traveling in Ceylon. That
evening a severe inflammatory dermatitis of the
hands, with scattered areas of inflammation on
the face and neck, developed. At the time she
did not realize the cause of her dermatitis, and
with treatment it partially subsided. On her
return to the United States, she still had remnants
of the eruption and much itching. There was still
clear evidence of a contact dermatitis; but, in
t All of the species of the genera (tribe Rhio-
deae) Metopium, Pseudosmodingium, Lithraea,
and Comoeladia (the latter often having spiny-
margined leaves) are reported to have sap com-
paratively similar in toxicity to that of Toxieo-
dendron.
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spite of intensive questioning, there was no clue
as to the cause. Under treatment the skin cleared
completely within five days. Two weeks later,
while cleaning out one of her bags, she found
12 nuts that she had brought home with her and
opened them to show to her family. At this time
she noticed that a large amount of oil was re-
leased. Within two hours a burning sensation of
her hands, face, and neck developed, and by the
following morning they were markedly inflamed
and swollen. She then realized that both attacks
had occurred within a few hours after handling
cashew nuts. This woman was allergic to poison
oak, which was most likely her primary sensitiza-
tion, and the cashew nut shell oil dermatitis
represented an example of cross-sensitivity
reaction.
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
1. The poisonous members of the sumac family
are potent sensitizing cezematogenous allergens.
Their strong primary irritant property is less well
known and deserves emphasis.
2. By reason of cross-sensitization the majority
of poison ivy (primary sensitization) allergic in-
dividuals experienced a comparable allergic
eczematous contact dermatitis following their
first adequate exposure to poison sumac, Bhilawa-
nut oleoresin, Bhilawanol, to the cashew nut
shell liquid and the oleoresin of the Japanese
lacquer tree. Approximately 25 to 50 per cent
experienced a dermatitis following exposure to
the cashew nut leaves and leaves of the Bhilawa-
nut tree. This may simply indicate that a smaller
quantity of the dermatitis-producing material
is available in the leaves and branches of these
two plants.
3. One-tenth per cent 3-pentadecylcateehol
gave negative reactions in 34 of 50 individuals
tested. Nevertheless, its immunological relation-
ship to the poisonous members of the sumac
family is confirmed. A stronger concentration is
needed for patch tests to determine allergy to
poison ivy or poison oak.
4. The closed patch test elicits a much stronger
response, and hence brings out an allergic reac-
tion of a milder degree that might be considered
a doubtful or negative reaction following an
open test. This generally known fact was demon-
strated.
5. Four reports exemplifying cross-sensitization
reactions of primary poison ivy or poison oak
sensitive individuals with secondary allergens
of the sumac family are summarized.
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